Fall 2015/Volume 1: The Story Begins

Projected Date: 9/6/15
Kids: God Created the World, Genesis 1:1-25
Students & Adults: In the Beginning, God…, Genesis 1:1-25; 1 Corinthians 8:5-6

Projected Date: 9/13/15
Kids: God Created People, Genesis 1:26–2:25
Students & Adults: In God’s Image, Genesis 1:26–2:25

Projected Date: 9/20/15
Students & Adults: Human Rebellion, Genesis 3:1-24

Projected Date: 9/27/15
Kids: Cain and Abel, Genesis 4:1-16, 25-26
Students & Adults: The Spread of Sin, Genesis 4:1-16, 25-26

Projected Date: 10/4/15
Kids: Noah and the Ark, Genesis 6:5–9:17
Students & Adults: The Creator Destroys and Redeems, Genesis 6:5-22; 9:1-11

Projected Date: 10/11/15
Kids: The Tower of Babel, Genesis 11:1-9
Students & Adults: The Creator Slows the Spread of Evil, Genesis 11:1-9

Projected Date: 10/18/15
Students & Adults: God’s Covenant with Abraham, Genesis 12:1-4; 15:1-6; 17:1-14

Projected Date: 10/25/15
Kids: God Tested Abraham, Genesis 22:1-19

Projected Date: 11/1/15
Students & Adults: God Reaffirms the Covenant, Genesis 25:19-26; 26:1-6; 28:10-22

Projected Date: 11/8/15
Students & Adults: God’s Dysfunctional Covenant Family, Genesis 27:1-40

Projected Date: 11/15/15
Kids: Jacob’s New Name, Genesis 32–33
Students & Adults: The God Who Gives New Names, Genesis 32:24-32; 35:9-15

Projected Date: 11/22/15
Kids: Joseph Sent to Egypt, Genesis 37:1-36; 39:1–41:57

Projected Date: 11/29/15
Kids: Joseph’s Dreams Came True, Genesis 42:1–46:34; 50:15-21
Students & Adults: God Is Faithful to His Covenant, Genesis 41:46-57; 45:1-15; 50:15-21

Winter 2015-16/Volume 2: God Delivers

Projected Date: 12/6/15
Students & Adults: The Redeemer Responds, Exodus 2:23-3:22

CHRISTMAS (Kids Only)

Projected Date: 12/13/15
Angels Spoke to Mary and Joseph, Luke 1:26-56; Matthew 1:18-24

Projected Date: 12/20/15
Jesus Was Born, Luke 2:1-20

Projected Date: 12/27/15
Wise Men Visited Jesus, Matthew 2:1-21

Projected Date: 12/13/15
The Redeemer Reveals His Glory, Exodus 5:1-9; 6:2-9; 7:14-18

Projected Date: 12/20/15
Christmas Session: The Glory of Christmas, John 1:14-18

Projected Date: 12/27/15
The Redeemer Judges and Saves, Exodus 11:4-8; 12:1-13,29-32
Projected Date: 1/3/16
Kids: The Plagues, the Passover, and the Crossing of the Red Sea, Exodus 5–14
Students & Adults: Worthy of Praise, Exodus 13:17-22; 14:1-14, 21-31

Projected Date: 1/10/16
Kids: The Wilderness Test, Exodus 15:22–17:7
Students & Adults: The Wilderness Test, Exodus 17:1-7, 1 Corinthians 10:1-6

Projected Date: 1/17/16
Students & Adults: Rebellion Against the Redeemer, Exodus 32:1-14

Projected Date: 1/24/16
Students & Adults: The Loving Lawgiver, Exodus 19:1-6; 20:1-11

Projected Date: 2/7/16
Kids: The Tabernacle Was Built, Exodus 35:4–40:38

Projected Date: 2/14/16
Kids: God Gave Rules for Sacrifice, Leviticus 1–27
Students & Adults: Atonement Sacrifices (Part 1), Leviticus 1:3-9; 2:1-3; 3:1-5; Hebrews 9:12; John 12:24; Ephesians 2:13

Projected Date: 2/21/16
Kids: Worship Only God, Deuteronomy 1; 3:23–4:40

Projected Date: 2/28/16
Kids: God Reminded His People of His Covenant, Deuteronomy 5:1-6:25; 8:1-11:1, 26, 28
Students & Adults: The Law’s Blessing and Curse, Deuteronomy 10:12-11:1, 26-28

Projected Date: 3/6/16
Kids: Joshua and Caleb, Numbers 13:1–14:38
Students & Adults: When Faith Fails…, Numbers 13:1-2; 13:26-33; 14:1-20

Projected Date: 3/13/16
Kids: The Bronze Snake, Numbers 20:1-12, 14-20; 21:4-9
Students & Adults: The Bronze Serpent, Numbers 21:4-9; John 3:14-15; 2 Corinthians 5:20-21

Projected Date: 3/20/16
Kids: Achan’s Sin and the Defeat of Ai, Joshua 7–8
Students & Adults: Tainted by Sin, Joshua 7:1-12; 7:19-8:2

Projected Date: 3/27/16
Kids: The Promised Land and Jericho, Joshua 2–4; 6
Students & Adults: The God of Unusual Victories, Joshua 6:1-5, 15-25

Projected Date: 4/3/16
Kids: Deborah and Barak, Judges 4–5
Students & Adults: Deborah, God’s Woman of Wisdom, Judges 4:1-7, 12-16; 5:1-11

Projected Date: 4/10/16
Kids: The First Judges, Judges 3:7-31
Students & Adults: The Judges Cycle, Judges 2:11-19

Projected Date: 4/17/16
Kids: Gideon, Judges 6–8
Students & Adults: God Makes a Mighty Warrior, Judges 6:11-16, 36-40; 7:16-22

Projected Date: 4/24/16
Kids: The Bronze Serpent, Numbers 21:4-9

Projected Date: 5/1/16
Kids: Eli and Boy Samuel, 1 Samuel 1–3
Students & Adults: When God Speaks…, 1 Samuel 3:1–4:1
### Summer 2016/Volume 4:

**A Kingdom Established**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Projected Date</th>
<th>Kids: Project</th>
<th>Students &amp; Adults: Project</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6/5/16</td>
<td>Israel Demanded a King, 1 Samuel 8–10</td>
<td>When We Demand a King…, 1 Samuel 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/12/16</td>
<td>God Rejected Saul as King, 1 Samuel 13:1–14; 14:18–48, 15:1–35</td>
<td>The Downfall of Israel’s First King, 1 Samuel 15:10–29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/19/16</td>
<td>David Was Anointed and Fought Goliath, 1 Samuel 16–17</td>
<td>The King Who Fights for His People, 1 Samuel 16:1–13, 17:20–26, 33–37, 45–51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/3/16</td>
<td>God Made a Covenant with David, 2 Samuel 7</td>
<td>A King of Promise, 2 Samuel 7:8–24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/10/16</td>
<td>David Sinned and Was Restored, 2 Samuel 11:1–12:14; Psalm 51</td>
<td>The King Who Needs a Savior, 2 Samuel 11:1–17, 26–27, Psalm 51:1–13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/31/16</td>
<td>Solomon Built the Temple, 1 Kings 6:1–8:66</td>
<td>Solomon Builds the Temple, 1 Kings 5:1–5; 8:10–14, 54–61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/7/16</td>
<td>Solomon’s Sin Divided the Kingdom, 1 Kings 11–12</td>
<td>The Foolishness of a Once-Wise King, 1 Kings 11:1–13; Luke 11:31; 1 Corinthians 1:30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Fall 2016/Volume 5:

**Prophets and Kings**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Projected Date</th>
<th>Kids: Project</th>
<th>Students &amp; Adults: Project</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9/4/16</td>
<td>Elijah Confronted Evil Ahab, 1 Kings 18</td>
<td>The God Who Answers with Fire…, 1 Kings 18:17–39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/11/16</td>
<td>Elijah Ran from Jezebel, 1 Kings 19</td>
<td>The God Who Whispers, 1 Kings 19:1–18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/18/16</td>
<td>Elisha and Naaman, 2 Kings 5</td>
<td>God Reveals the Way to Be Healed, 2 Kings 5:1–19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/25/16</td>
<td>God Called Isaiah, Isaiah 6</td>
<td>God Reveals Himself to Isaiah, Isaiah 6:1–8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/2/16</td>
<td>Isaiah Preached About the Messiah, Isaiah 53</td>
<td>God Reveals the Suffering Servant, Isaiah 52:13–53:12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/9/16</td>
<td>Hezekiah, Judah’s Faithful King, 2 Kings 18–20</td>
<td>God Reveals the Coming Victory, 2 Kings 19:8–20, 32–37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/30/16</td>
<td>Joel, Prophet to Judah, Joel 1–3</td>
<td>God Pursues Judah, Joel 1:1–14; 2:12–14; 2:18, 25–32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/6/16</td>
<td>God Called Jeremiah, Jeremiah 1</td>
<td>God Calls Jeremiah, Jeremiah 1:4–10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Projected Date: 11/13/16
Kids: Jeremiah Prophesied a New Covenant, Jeremiah 17:1-10; 31:31-34
Students & Adults: Jeremiah Prophesies a New Covenant, Jeremiah 17:1-10; 31:31-34

Projected Date: 11/20/16
Kids: Judah Was Taken into Captivity, 2 Chronicles 36:1-21
Students & Adults: The Great Fall of Jerusalem, 2 Chronicles 36:11-21; Jeremiah 38:14-18, 24-28

Projected Date: 11/27/16
Kids: Ezekiel Told About a Future Hope, Ezekiel 37
Students & Adults: God Pursues Us with New Life, Ezekiel 37:1-14

Projected Date: 12/4/16
Kids: Daniel and His Friends Obeyed God, Daniel 1
Students & Adults: How to Stay Faithful in Exile, Daniel 1:1-21

Projected Date: 12/11/16
Kids: Shadrach, Meshach, and Abednego, Daniel 3
Students & Adults: The God Who Deserves Our Allegiance, Daniel 3:8-30

Projected Date: 12/18/16
Anticipating the Coming King, Isaiah 11:1-10

Projected Date: 12/25/16
Jesus Was Born, Luke 2:1-20; Matthew 1:18-24

Projected Date: 1/1/17
Kids: Daniel Was Rescued, Daniel 6
Students & Adults: God Rescues Daniel from the Lions, Daniel 6:1-28

Projected Date: 1/8/17
Students & Adults: God Brings His People Home, Ezra 1:1-8; 3:1-13

Projected Date: 1/15/17

Projected Date: 1/22/17
Kids: Esther Became Queen, Esther 1–4
Students & Adults: For Such a Time as This, Esther 4

Projected Date: 1/29/17
Kids: God Saved His People Through Esther, Esther 5–10

Projected Date: 2/5/17
Kids: Nehemiah Heard News of Jerusalem, Nehemiah 1–2
Students & Adults: Nehemiah Prays…, Nehemiah 1:1-11; 2:1-8

Projected Date: 2/12/17
Kids: Jerusalem’s Walls Were Rebuilt, Nehemiah 3:1–6:16
Students & Adults: Rebuilding the Wall, Nehemiah 4:7-14; 5:1-13; 6:15-16

Projected Date: 2/19/17
Kids: Ezra Read the Law, Nehemiah 8:1-12
Students & Adults: Ezra Reads the Law, Nehemiah 8:1-12

Projected Date: 2/26/17
Kids: Malachi the Prophet, Malachi 1:6-14; 3:7-12; 4:4-6
Students & Adults: The Problem of Shallow Worship, Malachi 1:6-14; 3:7-12; 4:1-6

Projected Date: 3/5/17
Kids: From Abraham to Jesus, Matthew 1:1-17
Students & Adults: From Abraham to Jesus, Matthew 1:1-17

Projected Date: 3/12/17
Students & Adults: Mary Praises the Covenant-Keeping God, Luke 1:26-38; 1:46-55

Projected Date: 3/19/17
Students & Adults: God Becomes a Baby, Luke 2:1-20; Matthew 2:1-12

Projected Date: 3/26/17
Students & Adults: The Son of God Is Baptized, Matthew 3
EASTER
(Kids Only)

Projected Date: 4/9/17

Projected Date: 4/16/17
Jesus' Crucifixion and Resurrection, Matthew 26:36-28:10; John 18:1-20:18

Projected Date: 4/23/17
Kids: Jesus Was Tempted, Matthew 4:1-22
Students & Adults: Jesus Calls the Disciples, Matthew 4:17-22; 9:9-13

Projected Date: 4/30/17
Kids: Jesus Met Nicodemus, John 3:1-21
Students & Adults: Nicodemus and the New Birth, John 3:1-21

Projected Date: 5/7/17
Kids: Jesus and John the Baptist, John 3:22-36
Students & Adults: Jesus and John the Baptist, John 3:22-36

Projected Date: 5/14/17
Kids: Jesus Met a Samaritan Woman, John 4:1-42
Students & Adults: Jesus and the Samaritan Woman, John 4:1-42

Projected Date: 5/21/17
Students & Adults: Jesus Rejected in Nazareth, Luke 4:14-30

Projected Date: 5/28/17
Kids: Jesus and Zacchaeus, Luke 19:1-10
Students & Adults: Jesus and Zacchaeus, Luke 19:1-10

Projected Date: 7/9/17
Kids: The Wicked Tenants, Matthew 21:33-45
Students & Adults: The Wicked Tenants, Matthew 21:33-46

Projected Date: 7/16/17
Kids: Jesus Turned Water to Wine, John 2:1-12
Students & Adults: Jesus Turns Water to Wine, John 2:1-12

Projected Date: 7/23/17
Kids: Jesus Provided Bread from Heaven, Matthew 14:13-21
Students & Adults: Jesus Provides Bread from Heaven, Matthew 14:13-21

Projected Date: 7/30/17
Kids: Jesus Walked on Water, Matthew 14:22-33
Students & Adults: Jesus Walks on Water, Matthew 14:22-33

Projected Date: 8/6/17
Kids: Four Friends Helped, Mark 2:1-12
Students & Adults: The Greater Miracle of Forgiveness, Mark 2:1-12

Projected Date: 8/13/17
Kids: Jesus Has Power Over Evil, Mark 5:1-20
Students & Adults: The Gadarene Demoniac, Mark 5:1-20

Projected Date: 8/20/17
Kids: Jesus Healed a Woman and Raised a Girl, Mark 5:21-43
Students & Adults: Jesus Heals a Woman and Raises a Girl, Mark 5:21-43

Projected Date: 8/27/17
Kids: Jesus Raised Lazarus, John 11:1-7, 17-44
Students & Adults: Jesus Raises Lazarus, John 11:1-7,17-44

Projected Date: 9/3/17
Kids: Jesus Was Anointed, Matthew 26:6-18
Students & Adults: The Savior Is Anointed for Burial, Matthew 26:6-16

Projected Date: 9/10/17
Kids: Jesus Cleansed the Temple, Matthew 21:1-17, Mark 11:15-19; Luke 19:45-48
Students & Adults: Jesus in Jerusalem, Matthew 21:1-17

Projected Date: 9/17/17
Students & Adults: The Last Supper, John 13:1-15; Matthew 26:26-30

Projected Date: 9/24/17
Kids: Jesus Was Arrested, Matthew 26:36-68
Students & Adults: The Savior Is Arrested, Matthew 26:36-68

Projected Date: 10/1/17
Kids: Jesus' Crucifixion, Matthew 27:11-51; John 18-19
Students & Adults: The Savior Is Crucified, Matthew 27:11-51

Projected Date: 10/8/17
Kids: Jesus' Resurrection, Matthew 28:1-15
Students & Adults: The Savior Is Raised, Matthew 28:1-15
Projected Date: 10/15/17

Projected Date: 10/22/17
Kids: Jesus Appeared to the Disciples, John 20:19-23
Students & Adults: The Risen King Sends His People, John 20:19-23

Projected Date: 10/29/17
Kids: Jesus and the Doubter, John 20:24-29
Students & Adults: The Risen King and the Doubter, John 20:24-29

Projected Date: 11/5/17
Kids: Jesus Forgives and Restores, John 21:1-23 (John 21:1-14)
Students & Adults: The Risen King Forgives and Restores, John 21:1-23

Projected Date: 11/12/17
Kids: Jesus Gave the Great Commission, Matthew 28:16-20
Students & Adults: The King’s Commission, Matthew 28:16-20

Projected Date: 11/19/17
Kids: Jesus Ascended to Heaven, Acts 1:4-14 (Acts 1:4-11)
Students & Adults: The Risen King Ascends, Acts 1:4-14

Thanksgiving Session
Projected Date: 11/26/17
Kids: A Song of Thanksgiving, Isaiah 12:1-6
Students & Adults: A Song of Thanksgiving, Isaiah 12:1-6

Winter 2017-18/Volume 10:
The Church on Mission

Projected Date: 12/3/17
Students & Adults: The Spirit Comes, Acts 2:1-4,22-47

Projected Date: 12/10/17
Kids: Peter Healed a Beggar, Acts 3:1-10; 4:5-31
Students & Adults: Spirit-Empowered Ministry in Jesus’ Name, Acts 3:1-10; 4:5-31

CHRISTMAS
(Kids Only)
Projected Date: 12/17/17
Angels Spoke to Mary and Joseph, Luke 1:26-56; Matthew 1:18-24

Projected Date: 12/24/17
Jesus Was Born, Luke 2:1-20

Projected Date: 12/17/17

Projected Date: 12/24/17
Christmas Session: The First Christmas Carol, Philippians 2:5-11

Projected Date: 12/31/17
Kids: Stephen’s Address, Acts 6:8-7:60
Students & Adults: A Spirit-Empowered Testimony unto Death, Acts 6:8-15; 7:44-60

Projected Date: 1/7/18
Kids: The Ethiopian Official Believed, Acts 8:26-40
Students & Adults: A Spirit-Empowered Evangelist, Acts 8:26-40

Projected Date: 1/14/18
Students & Adults: A Spirit-Empowered Message for All, Acts 10:1-6,34-48

Projected Date: 1/21/18

Projected Date: 1/28/18

Projected Date: 2/4/18

Projected Date: 2/11/18
Kids: Paul’s Second Journey, Acts 16:11-34
Students & Adults: The Converts: All Kinds of People, Acts 16:11-34

Projected Date: 2/18/18
Kids: Paul Preached in Europe, Acts 17:16-33
Students & Adults: The Culture: Idolatrous But Intrigued, Acts 17:16-33

Projected Date: 2/25/18

Spring 2018/Volume 11:
Letters to God’s People

Projected Date: 3/4/18
Kids: Paul Confronted Peter, Galatians 2:11-22
Students & Adults: Toward Faithfulness in the Gospel, Galatians 2:11-21

Projected Date: 3/11/18
Kids: The Church Was Divided, 1 Corinthians 1:10-31
Students & Adults: Toward Unity in the Cross, 1 Corinthians 1:10-31

Projected Date: 3/18/18
Kids: The Church Showed Favoritism, James 2:1-13
Students & Adults: Toward Mercy and Impartiality, James 2:1-13
### Easter (Kids Only)

- **Projected Date: 3/25/18**

- **Projected Date: 4/1/18**
  - Jesus’ Crucifixion and Resurrection, *Matthew 26:36–28:10*

- **Projected Date: 4/8/18**
  - Kids: Love One Another, *1 John 3:10-18*
  - Students & Adults: Toward Love in Action, *1 John 3:10-18*

- **Projected Date: 4/15/18**
  - Kids: Paul’s Letters to Church Leaders, *1 Timothy 4:11-16; 2 Timothy 4:1-8; Titus 2:11-14*
  - Students & Adults: Toward Obedience to His Word, *1 Timothy 4:11-16; 2 Timothy 4:1-8; Titus 2:11-14*

- **Projected Date: 4/22/18**
  - Kids: Children of God, *Romans 8:12-39*
  - Students & Adults: Once Slaves, Now Children, *Romans 8:12-39*

- **Projected Date: 4/29/18**
  - Kids: A Transformed Mind, *1 Corinthians 1:9; Romans 12:9-18; Philippians 1:3-7*
  - Students & Adults: Once Apart, Now Together, *1 Corinthians 1:9; Romans 12:9-18; Philippians 1:3-7*

- **Projected Date: 5/6/18**
  - Kids: The Fruit of the Spirit, *Galatians 5:16-26*
  - Students & Adults: Once Works, Now Fruit, *Galatians 5:16-26*

- **Projected Date: 5/13/18**
  - Students & Adults: Once Weak, Now Strong, *Ephesians 6:10-20*

- **Projected Date: 5/20/18**

- **Projected Date: 5/27/18**
  - Students & Adults: Once Faithless, Now Faith-filled, *Hebrews 11–12:2*

### Summer 2018/Volume 12: Come, Lord Jesus

- **Projected Date: 6/3/18**

- **Projected Date: 6/10/18**

- **Projected Date: 6/17/18**

- **Projected Date: 6/24/18**
  - Kids: Paul’s Joy in Prison, *Philippians 1:12-30*
  - Students & Adults: Paul Expresses Joy in Prison, *Philippians 1:12-30*

- **Projected Date: 7/1/18**
  - Kids: Paul Made Much of Jesus, *Colossians 1:15–2:3*
  - Students & Adults: Paul Magnifies Christ in Prison, *Colossians 1:15–2:3*

- **Projected Date: 7/8/18**
  - Kids: Paul’s Letter to Philemon, *Philemon 8-22*
  - Students & Adults: Grace to a Runaway Slave, *Philemon 8-22*

- **Projected Date: 7/15/18**
  - Kids: Paul Gave Hope, *1 Thessalonians 4:13–5:11*
  - Students & Adults: The Church That Forgot Its Hope, *1 Thessalonians 4:13–5:11*

- **Projected Date: 7/22/18**
  - Kids: Remember God’s Truth, *Jude 1:3-4,17-25*
  - Students & Adults: Defending the Faith, *Jude 1:3-4,17-25*

- **Projected Date: 7/29/18**
  - Kids: While We Wait, *2 Peter 3:1-13*
  - Students & Adults: While We Wait, *2 Peter 3:1-13*

- **Projected Date: 8/5/18**
  - Kids: John’s Vision of Jesus, *Revelation 1:9-20*
  - Students & Adults: John Has a Vision of Jesus, *Revelation 1:9-20*

- **Projected Date: 8/12/18**
  - Kids: God’s Warning to Seven Churches, *Revelation 2–3*
  - Students & Adults: Seven Words for Seven Churches, *Revelation 2–3*

- **Projected Date: 8/19/18**
  - Kids: Jesus on the Throne, *Revelation 4:2–5:14*
  - Students & Adults: Heaven’s Songs, *Revelation 4:2–5:14*

- **Projected Date: 8/26/18**
  - Kids: Jesus Will Return, *Revelation 21–22*
  - Students & Adults: The Return of the King, *Revelation 21–22*